NEW QUARTER PARK (NQP)

Located close to historic Williamsburg, this 545-acre
park offers a wide variety of recreational activities and
special programs for individuals, families and groups
throughout the year. Amenities include miles of hiking
and mountain bike trails, a campfire circle, 4 picnic
shelters for group rental, 11 other smaller shelters, an
18-hole championship disc golf course, playgrounds,
restroom facilities, softball field, 2 basketball half
courts, sand volleyball, and much more! Fishing is
available from a floating pier and easy access for
kayaking and canoeing is available from a scenic
launch site.
1000 Lakeshead Drive, Williamsburg, VA 23185.

CHARLES BROWN PARK (CBP)

This 10-acre facility, located on Route 238 in Lackey,
is home to the park’s Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Community Building. This facility is available for
reservation and includes a large meeting room and
kitchenette equipped with a refrigerator, sink, and
microwaves. The park also features a playground,
basketball courts and a baseball field.
1950 Old Williamsburg Road, Yorktown, VA 23690.

WORMLEY CREEK BOAT LANDING

This boat landing site is used for smaller boats.
Opening this spring is an accessible floating
canoe/kayak launch.

1110 Old Wormley Creek Rd., Yorktown, VA 23692.

McREYNOLDS
ATHLETIC COMPLEX (MAC)

The MAC is a 70‑acre park with 13 lighted
athletic fields available to rent for games,
tournaments, and camps. Park amenities
include 31 picnic shelters, 2 playground areas, 3
concession stands, a 1.8 mile multipurpose path
and much more! The park is currently open daily
from 8 am - 8 pm through October 31. Beginning
November 1, it will be open from 8 am - 5 pm
through February 28.

Special hours listed for select parks.
All parks subject to closure for inclement weather,
field conditions and holidays.

YORKTOWN WATERFRONT &
RIVERWALK LANDING

Located in historic Yorktown, this area includes
Riverwalk Landing with its shops and boat piers,
as well as a beautiful beachfront with public
restrooms, a large grassy picnic area with parking,
and an adjacent wooden fishing pier where no
fishing license is required! The Beach Picnic area
is open from April 1 - October 31 from dawn to
dusk. NOTE: No lifeguards at the waterfront,
swim at your own risk.
331 Water St., Yorktown, VA 23690.

WOLF TRAP PARK

This 28-acre reclaimed fly ash site features 4
soccer fields and restrooms. The park is used
to support the County’s soccer program and is
the host site for select soccer and adult league
matches. The park is currently open daily from
8 am - 8 pm through August 31. From September
1 - March 31, it will be open from 8 am - 5 pm.
1009 Wolf Trap Road, Yorktown, VA 23692.

CHISMAN CREEK PARK

This 13-acre reclaimed fly ash site features
two-lighted softball fields and restrooms. It is
primarily used for the County’s adult softball
program in the spring, summer and fall. The park
is currently open daily from 8 am - 8 pm through
August 31. From September 1 - March 31, it will
be open from 8 am - 5 pm.
1314 Wolf Trap Road, Yorktown, VA 23692.

BACK CREEK PARK (BCP)

412 Sports Way, Yorktown, VA 23693.

This 27-acre park located at 3000 Goodwin Neck
Road offers a free boat launching facility, a picnic
area, restrooms, and six lighted tennis courts.
Fees are charged for tennis play. Tennis leagues,
lessons, and tournaments are also available.

KILN CREEK PARK

3000 Goodwin Neck Road, Yorktown, VA 23692.

This 21-acre park features
soccer, baseball and youth
softball fields, 2 basketball
half courts, a playground,
picnic shelters, and a
restroom building.
2901 Kiln Creek Parkway,
Yorktown, VA 23693.

RODGERS A. SMITH
BOAT LANDING

This boat landing has several boat ramps on the
Poquoson River with easy access to the York River.
There is a large fishing/crabbing pier, parking
area, public restrooms and a beautiful scenic
view with benches.
707 Tide Mill Road, Yorktown, VA 23693.

www.yorkcounty.gov/parksandrec
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